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The second Lecture in the,Course to be

delivered, before the Youngien'sliteia-
SoaietV, it is'expected wiltbe-deliveied

by Prof. .sohil W. Fowler, ofPoogbkeep.
gig, N. Y., on-the- evening of Oct. 31.

•

Prof. Fowler is one, •of the most elo-
nent speakers in America, and all thoisc

who listened to him on his former visit
to this place, will recollect the satisfac-
tion they experienced on that occasion.—
We hope that all those who desire to be
entertained and instructed by an eloquent
discourse, will favor firm with that at-

tendance. Two results will thus be
resehel at once : You wilt be benefitted,
snd the young men who have engaged in
this enterprise will -be encouraged -and
sustained. .-Randbills announcing subject,
time and place, will be posted in due sea-
ter]. Don't fat? - • X.X.Y.

feat ft Who Can.
On MOnday, Oct. 15th, 1866, Bentley

F. Bedell, Isaac B. Fisher and Charles
Williams, of Tioga, Tioga county. N. Y.,
threshed one hundred and twenty bush-
elS'of buckwheat with the old fashioned

Ifany of the Susquehanna county
boys can beat that we should be glad to
hear from them. The boys say they have
one day's threshing yet to do, which will
come off Nov. 6th—threshing the torch
and turpentine party—which we intend
to do most effectually by giving the Dem-
ocratic nominees one hundred majority in
old Tioga. w. H. B.

Simple Diode of Computing Interest.
A new method of computing interest

on any number of dollars at six per cent.
appears very simple. Multiply any num-
ber of dollars by the number of days of
interest desired, separate the right hand
figure, and divide by six ; the result is
the true interest for such sum for such
umber of days at six per cent. This
ride is so simple and so true, according
to all banking usages, that e% my hanker,
broker, merchant or clerk should post it
up for reference and use. There being no
such thing as a fraction in it, there is
scarcely any liability to err or mistake.-
13v no other mathematical process can the
desired information be obtained with so
Its. figures.

- 4MII.

Naturalization Papers.
Every alien who has been a resident of
e country three years or more, and has

not filed his declaration of intention to
ITcome a citizen, should do so at once, so

to enable him to become a voter for
President in 1868. No witness is re-
luired to fi c a declarations and the per-
,on can call at the Prothonotary's office
at any time and have it attended to.

Will our Chili officers and others see
that every case of this kind is attended to
at once ?

Teashete Examinations.
'Poachers' Examinations will be held as

I.,flows:
Ilarforl, Villa;:e " . Oct. 18.
Gifford & Dondaff, City S. 11., Oct. 10.
ilrfso4.l.!‘!, , Centre " 20.
~.-i.l.z,- wa•Pr, Montrose " " 22.
rr—Liin, Mt-rritnan's 64 " 23.
l ''''tl. "-. Bailey " " 24.
diver La;,,., Braekney 44 " 25.l'''c'mu', Clark 64 " 26.
- \l'uveon, Little Meadows, " " 27.Friew..„.ine 44 " 20.4K ldlvl"vrt Centre tl. " 30.Y,,rest Lake wright's 64 44 31.Jessup, Bolles " Nov. 1.Rush, Granger's 14 " 2.
Auburn, Centre 44 li. 3.
Springville, Hollow t.

44 5.Dinlock, Corners 44 46 6,Lathrop, Sherman 44

Lenox, Glenwood " 14 S.derrick, Lyon 64 44 10
Ararat, Church 44 44 1 2
Thomson,Centre 66 " 13

1Lmesboro 44 " 4
Sasq'a Depot, Nn. 1 64 " 1.5
Jackson, Savory-Town " It 16
Gibson, Smiley " " 17
!slew Milford, Borough " " 19
Great Bend 44 144 " 20

Examinations will in all cases open
promptly at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The place for holding the examinations
my be changed on application of theBoard.

Teachers will please supply themselveswc It Reader an two sheets of foolscap.
No certificates will be endorsed or re-

newed, and except in extreme cases, no
other except public examinations will be
granted.

It is hoped that Directors will be pres-
ent at the examinations, and engageTeachers on that day.

W. W. WATSON, CO. SOp't.

nr Protecting the toes of children's51)0e8 from wear by Metal Tips, has prov-ed a most, important and useful invention.But until lately a great mistake has beenmade in applying them chiefly to thecoarser grades of shoes. For the higherIle cost ofthe shoe the more there is say-ad by protecting time toe from wear, whichcan only be one by a Metal Tip. Genteel]Metal Tipped shoes are now being madeand are worn by the best families in the
City- Manufacturers could not have con-ferred a greater public favor than by. sup-

Dag this great want.—Roston Jeureul.

—The Democracy of Pennsylvaniahave gained eight votes on jointballot inthe Legislature. Thd distmionists hadforty one majority last winter, but willhave but thirty three next winter. Thisis a step in the right direction. A shortotie to be sure, still it shows the column°fthe Union is moving.

—Theltiltv Witiliirbieliißtmk on malt
liquors, went into cited' on the Ist inst.
The stamp is klargc one, ntid:is,required
tOJie: plaCed!o'Yer, thel-,bung:holci.,.

—John IL §urrait-; the 'pritibiPal 'Con-
federate of J. Wilkes Booth in the as..as-
sination plot, is:now living in a friendly
EllraM4.f4lMlFY- y - -

Chdrks I)thigherty, R;q:, --ofharre has :received the. appointment ofUnited States Consul at Londonderry,
Ireland. Mr. D. is a young Irish Ameri-
can of more than ordinary ability, and is
a staunch Democrat.

--The ease ofLindsay, the Rev. parson
who killed his child because it wouldn't
tvits prayers, has been ptit over till Jan-
uary. Lindsay defends the killing, de-
claring that it was in the way ofduty.

—Hon. Fernando Wood has announced
himself as an independent candidate for
VOngresfrint the 9th district N. Y. : In
address he says; " I am not the nominee,
nor shall I ask to be, ofany party, tite-
don or Convention. If elected, I shall he
as independent as a representative as I
am' independent as a candidate."

—Lancaster city—the home of Thad.
Stevens—has done her full share in repu-
diating that old Disunion miscegen. Her
majority for Clymer is 335—a gain of
286 over Woodward's of 1863, and 138
over McClellan's, of 1864. Her Democ-
racy deserves great praise, indeed.

—Messrs. Seward and Biddle as coun-
sel fur General L. C. Baker, E. J. Con-
ger, and L. B. Baker, have entered suit
against Morgan, Smith, Dougherty, andollers, who received the government re
ward for the arrest of the assassination
conspirators. The object of this suit is
that the parties interested may come into
court, and the equity of their claims to
portions of the reward of 820,000 offered
by the corptration of Washington may
bo determined on.

—The receipts from internal revenue
sonrcos, exclusively up to this date, am'nt
to over $113,500,000, which is in excess
0ft1,000,000 per diem from the beginning
of the present fiscal year, namely, the Ist
of July. It is believed that the income
fr om this soulce crisp reach to nearly the
same figures as those of last year, which
will be largely in excess of the amount es-
timated and retpiired, leaving a heavy
surplus to be appropriated to the liquida-
tion of the National debt.

—There hive b ,en intimations in news-
pnpors awl in politic-ii circles that the
P t.i(l( tit will piobahly wodi y hisrestor-
ation policy and recommend the constitu-
tional atneiniiii( ni, but there is no truth
for the slatetnent. •

—South Carolina has repealed the black
code and has conferred all civil rights np-
on the ner'ro except the right of voting
and silting on juries. This is not enough;
it will h.! necessary-, before. the Stye is
admitted into the black republican " un-
ion" not only to a'low the negro to vote,
but to so arrange it that he shall vote on-
ly 111 • straight "loyal" ticket.—Chicago
Tinos.

—The story filwla cx Senator Green,
of Missouri, hay der.t-nerated into a
drunken loafer, is contradicted hy Mis-
soul i papers. Mr. Green k said to be
strictly temperate, and to have a good le-
gal pract trc

—Attorney General Stanberry has de-
cided that Secretary Ilarlan's contract,
selling, 800,000 acres of Cherokee lands
to a Connecticut society for 81 per acre,
is invalid, and it will probably be ignor-
ed.

—The Government liar received official
intelligence that the last of the Fenian
prisoners in Ireland who claimed to be
citizens of the United States had been
reloased by the British Gouernment. That
his tire arms, &c., had been returned to
him and he had been shipped for his home
upon a vessel bound for this country.

members of Congress Elected.
1. Samuel J. Randall, re elected, Dem.
2. Charles O'Neill, re elected, Rep.
3. Leonard Myers, re elected, Rep.
4. William D. Kelley, re elected, Rep.
b• Caleb N. Taylor,Rep.
6. ii-Varkley Boyer, re elected, Dem.
7. John M. Broomall, re elected, Rep.
8. J. Lawrence Getz, Dem.

Thaddeus Steveth., re elected, Rep.
10. H. L. Cake, Rep. gait..
11. D. M. Van Anken, Dem.
12. Charles Dennison, re elected Dvm.
13. Ulysses F. Mercur, re elected Rep.
14. George F. Miller. re elected Rep.
15. A. J. Glossbrentier, re elected Dem
16. William H. Koontz, re elected Rep
17. Daniel J. Morrell, Rep.
18. Stephen F. Wilson, re elected, Rep
19. Glenni W. Scofield, re elected, Rep
20. Darwin A. Finney, Rep.
21. John Covode, R. gain. •
22. J.Kenneily..Moorbead, re elected, R.
23. Thomas Williams re elected, Rep.
24. George V. Lawrence re elected, Rep

3)33.45.T.1E1CE5.

rirNotices of maffin:os and deaths published free
of clime. Obituaries published if paid for at the rate
ofilfty cents per hundred words.

In Diwock, Oct. 8, 1866, Mr. WILLIAM
TUCKER, a very much respected citizen,
aged 94 years, 3 months and 13 days.

2162.4fLX1-IFILXI3GrEI M.

In Ilarford, on the 13th inst., at the
parsonage, by Itev. A. Miller. Mr. SISLEON
13.1.E.nioEu. and Miss EgAlicEs A. D.E.NNY,
both of Gibson.

In Burford, on the 15tli inst.., by Rev.
A. Miler, Mr. WELcomir. M. %VILMARTB
and Miss CARRIE M. RICHARDSON, all of
Harford.

In Springville, Oct. 14th, by Rev. S. F.
Brown, Mr. WALLACE H. REERICK and
Miss &Bair J. WIITTLOCK, both SPring-
ville.

Ic)altipQ,
ONNtehver llarford Pairoar ybLtiawle,leen there and

Ccolci Max- Ring,
black enameled, with carbuncle setting..The tinder will berewarded by leaving It at the store
of H. Burritt. [..!,b.w Milford, Oct. 16, 1866.

. . .

ALSO-101J tit certain piece or parcel of lad situate
in thejleidn ,00.811snui0ObatrDepOi,,,..SuatntichannatiCounty; Pistnits lynnitst`blintided',and described as fol-
lows to wit: Beginning at the west bounds of the
Presbyterian meeting house lot, at the north east cor-
ner of the James Creegan lot. thence north fifty seven
and one fourth degreetaidest five rods and two thirds of
a rod to a corner in the river road, thence along, the
said road north 33.5 j east two perches and nine links,
and north forty degrees east.nine links to a corner of
0. S. Brlghants land, thence along 'said Brighame line
tiont.b.:lS' cast six. rods and. one link to a corner in the
north line of aforesaid meeting house lot, thence ithmg
the same south fifty four and a half degrees west twelve
nod one fourth links to a corner. thence south half a
degree west nine links to the pine,. of beginning. can.
tai airs 4 nine pert hes and two dohs urn perch of lnd,
be the same more or less wait appurtenances, one
building occupied as a st lire. saloon and dwelling hott.,e
and all Improved [Taken in exeention at the snit ofPatrick Stack and Silas Allen, partners ctc. as Stack
it. .Bien, vs. Jainei C. Dickey

ALSO—Two certain pieces or parcels of land situate
in Bridgewater township in the counts of Sll.OUChOliarl,
the drat of which isbounded and described as follows, towit : On the north by lands of Wtn, Chamberlinandlands late of Samuel Chatuberilu,on the east by lands ofDau'l McCollum and lauds formerly of Harvey Griffin,
on the south by lands now or late of Richard Blay andJohn Wood, and on the west by lands of Johu Trum-
bull. containing one hundred clod...key acres, more or
lees, with the appurtenances; one- framed house, one
carriage house, two barns, one stied, two orcluirds, and
about on" hundred and 'twenty' Ise acres ImProve".Thu other ofsaid lots being bonnded, on the north by
Daniel 11. Wade, on the east by lauds of Israel Cham-
berlin. on the south by lauds ofWilliam Chamberlin,
and on the west by lauds now or, late of Daniel Foster
containing forty [tens be the same more-or less with
the appurtenances, one framed house, about twenty
acres improved. [Taken in execution at the suit of
M. S. Wilson vs. L. Gardner and David hlorginn, vs. L.
Gardner ]

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in the Borough of Susquehanna Depot Sus•
quelittutin County, bounded as follows, to wit : On the
north by street, on the cast and south by land of D. It.
Pope. slid 011 the west by lot formerly owned by Benj.
Sherwood.containing about al4B feet of land he the same
more or less with the appurtenances, one dwelling
bouseand all improved. Auto—One other lot situate
In Susquehanna Depot Borough aforesaid bounded and
des( ribed as follows to wit : On the north by s pest,
on the vast by D. It. Popes land and land formerly own-
ed by N. 1) Coon. and on the south and west, by land
of J H. Smith, said lot being About four rods in width
andrunning bark six lode, and all improved. Mao—
One other lot situate in Snsquehanna Depot borough
aforesaid. hounded and described as follows to wit :
tin Ili,' north be land of Selia Bryant. on the east by
land of A. C. Newell. on the south by street !URI on
the west by lot formerly owned by Edward Mineltell.
said lot being alionr r4) teet wide and :.t.20 feet deep and
nll improved. [Taken in execution at the snit of W.
11, Larralwe to the use of George Vanlone. vs, N. D.
Coon, and Wm. B. Bradbury, ye. N. D conn.l

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Sherifre Office. Montrre,e, Oct. 15, Ist4l.

J'STATE OF D. I'. PHELAN, late
of Silver Lake township Snsq'a county. Pa.. dec'd.

Letters ofadministration upon the estate or t he above
named decedent havint ,been ffranted to the undersien-
ed. nil persons indebted to said estate are hereby nut '-

tied to make immediate payment. and those haring'
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated fursettlement.p• ...-:-.....::.: ;;.,..;?.;,,..::;,,:-4.,....?,.._:;. .4.r-z-;:......,,...1:-....;:,,,,,;.::‘..'-S:l\ip.ilt,-*..V.pt: :ri:cli?is.%, ..:-...

...„ . t. . 1 , (...F. )./., ‘,.... 4:-; •-).! •-•4 . -..

~ .I. 4 ..i.,1.1.-1';...;.-., • V.,,
~..

.
. ......... .„.

ELLEN PHELAN. Adm'x
Silver Lake. Oct. lath, Vs 66.

LADIES' FANCY Funs,
AT JOILV FAREIR-I'S

Old Established Fur 131anufartory,

PATENTED DAV 29, 1866.
/1117IS is an article for washing rulanng,

cept in very dirty placer, is hich a iII require a very
slight nth, and anti ke other retil-milli", idlered fur a
like purpose, will iof rot the dollies. hut will leave
them much whiter than ordinary methods, without the
utmat wear and tear.

N0.718 ARCH STREET. above ith
PIIILADELVIIIA.It removes trrease spate ns if I.y and POnensflit- dirt hr soakinz, nu that rinsinz N%tII in ordinary ca-

ses entiri:ly remove it
Title powder is prep trod in accordance w ith chemicalscience, and upon a pro, esspeculiar to itself. wb!, his

secured by Letter. Pateot. It kin 11 ,..(11 in use for more
than a rear, and ha. protect it<clfnu unkter-al favoritcwherever it j has been tt-ed Among the advantages
laimed ire the follo, in.. ,17. :
It •astis all the expense of soap aerially need on cot-

ton and linen goods.
It eaves latest of One labor of rubbing, and wear and

tear.

I[l. A VP, now In store of my own mnnntartn re and im-
-1 portation. one of the Inrzest and mo-t b.antifal

,ele,dione of F.ANCI FURS, for Ladies' and Childrn's
we.:r the C ite. Alto, a tine a,ruz talent of Gents'
For Gloves and Collars.

1 am enabled to (11...p05e of my eso•)rlt, nt rem' reasona-
ble wires, and I would therefore s Brit n rats from my
Irivildr of Su-quvh ulna county:Ind

Remember the name, number and etrect.

JOIN F R EIRA,

No. 718 .11trIl St. ab. WI, south side, PHILAIYAAlso, for cleaning windows It is unsnrpassed. With
one unarter the time and labor nsnsily required it im-
parts a beautiful gio,s snr: lustre. notch superior to
any other mode. No water required except to moist-
en the postder.

hal, no Partner, nor ennneetaun with and nth
er Store it, Plitladelp!iia.. Oct. 16. 4rnjw

Directions with each punt:age.
And can be r adily appreciated by a sintzle trial.

The cost of sra.liimz for a family of five or six persons
will nut exceed three cents.

LATEST FASITIONST)EINIA'AND

J.W. Bradley's celebrated Patent
D CTPLEX ELLIPTICThe rnanufactnrers of this powder nre aware that

many fi,cicso compound+ have been introduced to thepublic which have rotted the cloth, or failed in remo-
vine the dirt. but knowinz the intrin.ie excellence of
thin article, they confidently proclaim it as beton' adap-ted to meet a demand which had lone exirte'd, and
a bleb has heretofore remained unanpplied. Manufac-
tured by

(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

SO Mg. 3Ers-
Thy WOllderftilflexibility, great comfort ar d pleasure

to any lady MIIriTIZ the Duplex Eltipt le Skirt still he
experienced particularly in all cron tied assemblies, Op-
eras, carriages. railroad ears, church pi WI., arm chairs,
for promenade and house dress.as the skirt ran he folded
when in us,- to tmeapy a re] all plane as easily and CCM-
v,•wrialy to. a toll: or merlin dre,.. an in‘ninable genl.ity in crinoline. not found in any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyed tht pleasure. comfort amid great
convenience of wearing the duplex elliptic steel springskirt for a single day will never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. For children, misses andyonn- ladies they are superior to all other..

They will not heed or break like the Single Spring,
but will pre,erve their graceful and perfect shape when
three or font. ordinary skirts will have hero thrown
aside as useless, The hoops are covered wits donble
and twisted thread, and the bottom are not only don Me
springs. hat twice (or doublet covered preventing
them from wearing oat when dragging dow o stoops,
stairs, ftc.

HOWE t STEVENS,
2'o Broadway. 134,at»n. Also, M a tnifacrnrcra of Family
l), r } ,,,r sale by Croce: • awi dealer, every-
w here. octlGllmampll

SHERIFF'S SALES
BY virtue of .nndry writs i.stted by the Court of

Commo- Pleas of Susquehanna Connty. and to me
directed. 1 will expo,' to ,ale. prthlic end C, at the
Conn House. in Montrose. on Saturday, Nov. 10th,
ion';. nt 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described pieces
or parcels of land, to wit :

The followirbt described p ore or parcel of land situ-
ate in New Milford township, Susquehanna
hounded as follows. to : On the north by lands of
Peter AlbriEht, on the east by lands of Dexter Albright,
on the ',out h by lands formerly of Moss Bro thers. andon
the west by lands of MOSS Brothers and William H. Sa-
bins. containinr , about 52 acres, he the same more or
less. a Ith the appurtenances, one fun ned house, one
framed barn, one orchard, and about 25 acres improved.
[Taken in execution at the Snit of R. L. Sutphin 6: Co.
VS, B. F. Albright.

ALOO —All that certain piece or parcel of land f.ittutte
in Ararat tOwlnthip, Susquehanna county ,Pennes
bounded W. follows, to wit : On tire north by lands of
Ira Nichols. on the cast by land of A.B. Borden, on the
south by Lind of Robert Dunn, and on the west by land
of Widow Cedny, containing about 59 acres, be the
same more or lees, with the appurtenances, one loq
house, one framed barn, one orchard, and about thirty
acres improved. [Taken in execution at the suit of
Thomas J. Archer, to the use of Nelson Putter, vs. C. J.
Simonds.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all ladle.,
an d universally recommended by the Fashion Maga-
zines as the eta mktrd Skirt oft e fdyhionahte world

To enjoy the following I.llestiniable advantages in
Crinoline, viz: superior quality, perfact, manufacture.
stylish shape and tin ish, flexibility,duraliility. comfort
and economy, inquire for J. W. Bradley's Duplex Ellip-
tic. or double spring skirt, and be sure you get the gen-
uine article.

CAUTItiN —To guard against Imposition, he partic-
ular to notice that skirts offered as " Duplex" have the
red tek stamp. viz.: " J. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic
Steel Springs" npon the wal.tband—none others are
genuine. Also notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the centre, thus revealing the
two for double) sprints braided together thercin,which
is the secret of ei!' flexibilityand strength, and a com-
bination not to be found in any other skirt.

Four sale in all stores ,where first-clans Skirtsare sold
throughout the United States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the sole ownersof the Patent,
WESTS, BRADLEY X CARY,

97 Chambers, and 79 k. 81 Reade streets, N. Y.

ALSO—AII that certain town lot in the borough ofMontrose, oounty of Susquehanna, and State of Penn-
sylvania, hounded northeast by Turnpike street, south-
east by land= now owned by M. S. Wilson. on the south
west byan alley, and on the northwest by the Bridge-
water and Wilkerharre turnpike road, contsining :Brant
al perches of land, be the same more or less, and being
the same lot devisedbriseac Post, doc'd. to leaaeL.
Post, duringhis natural life, upon which land is att-
ained one buildingoccupiedas a store, and also one
banal= occupied as a PostoMce, Book Store, &c.

[Taken In execution at the suit of Leonard Dudley ye.
A. L. Post, Isaac L. Post, and Wm. L. Post.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in Oakland township, Susqaehanna coun-
ty, bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning on the north
side of the 'river road leading from the river bridge to
Levi WestfalPs. on the west by Branigan's lot, on the
north by lands of Michael Condon, on the cast by a four
foot alley reserved byraid Conduit, whichalley adjoins
.1. Dow's lot, said lot Is three rods and thirteen and a
half links on said road, and eleven and a half feet wide
on the back end, and six rods and nineteen links from
front to rear, containing la % rods of land, be the samemore or less. with the appurtenances, one dwellinghouse. and all improved. [Taken in execution at the
suit of F. D. Lyons vs. Martin Murphy.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of
laud situate in Aubuni township, Susquehanna county,
bonnded as follows to wit : On themorth by road rat-
tling west (rota Auburn centre, on the west and south
by hinds late of George Beverly, deceased, and on the
east by lands of C. ii. Low, containing one acre-of land
be the same moreor loss, with the appurtenances, one
framed house, and all Improved [Taken in execu-
tion at the suit of William White vs. William Riley.

Oct. 16, liirol-8m

CIIOICE LUMBER WAGON FOR
SALE, with brake Rod Cent. Coil r.t my Black-

smith shop, with Henry Clemons in Montrose.
oct9 tf EDWA ID P. STAMP.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situatein Herrick township, Susquehanna county, Pennsylva-nia. bounded and described as follows, to wit : begin-
ningat a corner ofland belonging to Osmar Carpenter,
thence north 46W west 88 perches to a corner ; thencesouth 433 c west 211 perches to a corner ; thence south
Mite cast 176 perches to a corner or 0. Tingley ; thencenorth 43,X* east 104 3.10 perches to a corner of said l'i pc-
ley'sand James Churchell's and said Carpenter's , land;
thence north 463' west 88 perches to another corner or
said Carpenter's land ; and thence north 433r east 1067-10 perches to the place of be:,:inulug—containing 113
acres and 65 perches of land, be the same moreor less,
(being pact of a tract of land in the warrantee name of
Charles Wharton and lots numbered in ,51r.
allotment as Noe. ft, 5 and 6, and about six acres lmproved. [Taken in execution at the suit Thomas 011-Betide and Horatio S. i'ierce vs. James White, MichaelWhite and James lienueey.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Susquehanna Depot Borough, bounded and de-scribed at follows. ton it : Commencing at the corner
of lots NOB. 77 and 7`t thence a south easterly course ti
rods, thence along the street a north easterly course
eight rods to the corner of lot No. SO, thencea north
westerly course six rods to the cornerof lots 77 and 72,
thence a south westerly course eight rods to the place
of beginning containing forty eight square perches of
land being known as lots No. 7ti and tS as per survey
of Addison McKee In said Borough and which was con-
veyed by James 11. Smith to David F. Sergent, by deeddated Oct. 20th ISM, and recorded in the °Dice for re-
cording deeds In the county of Susquehanna In deed
book No 211 page 11. and all improved. • [Taken In exe-
cution at the snit of Samuel L. Bill, Samuel
James D. Atkins, Alfred T. Lilley, Ira Dimock and Ed-
win. Eatontrading as the Nammatack Silk Co., vs. C.
R. ISE..ett.)

Auditor's Notice
MILE, under-Lmed, an auditor appointed by the Or-
I_ phone' Court of Susquehanna County to make
distribution 111 the fowls in the hands of the Ell
Sarum:l4mitin-tratur of the estate of U.S.AMES,dec'd.
will attend to the dutleg of said appointment at his of-
fice in Montrose, on Saturday the 27th day of October,
I4Aat 2 o'clock, p. in. All perrons interested in said
fund will present their claim at the above time and
place or be forever debarred from coming in upon said
fund. _

Montrose, Oct. 2. I 5436
C. W. TYLER, Auditor

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

NOTICE is hereby given that In uurstuince of an or-
d r of thw Orphans' Court of :-lisqueluanna County,

I will expose to sale, at the Court lioriPC In Montrose,
on Saturday. the 27th day of October, A. at 1
o'clock, P, M., the following described real estate, late
of Alanson Tilden of said county, deemed Ail that
certain piece or parcel of land. situate, lying and being
in the townAllip of Herrick, Susquehanna conuty: Penn-
sylvania. bounded and described as follows, viz ; On
the north by lands of Morse, Nichols ,k Co ; on the
west by lands of Morse, Nichols & Co.; on the south
by lands of Israel Rounds, and ou the east by lands of
Patrick McOonigal, and lands late the estate of James
Curtis, deceased, being part of the Wykoff tract, and
containing about thirty acres, together with the appur-
tenances.

Titus OP SALE.—Twenty five dollars on the day of
sale, and the balance on final confirmation.

CHARLES L. BROWN, Administrator.
Montrose, Octohr 2, 1866. 4w.

IMEY'S BOOTS, BOY'S BOOTS,
YOUTH'S BOOTS, THICK

BOOTS,KIP BOOTS,
CALF BOOTS,

AND BOOTS MADE TO ORDER.
Also, a good assortment of

fa XXCOMES.
conAistlng of Wks' Kid. Lagting and Goat Balmor-
ills and Gaiters, Men's Brogans; Boy'F , Balmoral*,
Youth's Congrees Gaiters, Baby Shoes, etc. etc., all of
which will be aold ,„

AT SMALL PROFITS!
N. B.—Allcindf of work made to order, andrepairlog

• dune neatly. C. 0. FOR/MAIL'
I Montrose, May S. tf

THE BINGLISFON ITORE
UAS B.EBN 15:13.MOVED TO TIM

THIRD DOOR AEOVE
SEARLE'S HOTEL,

.

And is now receiving large StOe'kof

cpring *anima
Dry GOo4flas

FROM HE

GREAT AUCTION gUil4/

IN 1V131217 Ircoxt.s.,

Many of them at

OLD PRloEtik.

NEW GOOl S.

BEFORE THE WAR !

CLOTHS, OASSIMERS, U., CHEAP.

A first rate Cutter from Now York will be him be •

d37 or two

I. N. HINE & CO.
•

Mori!rose, April 114, 1866

UNION HOTEL, NEW MILFORD,
‘..-1 Pa. Lately kept by li. C. Vail.

JOHN FAUROT, Proprietor.
Meals Mime ready. Time to eat, without being

hurried, forpersona arriving on the stage, wishing.*
Lake the care. fe26 tf

AYTON HOUSE, GREAT BEND,
PA. NEAR THE. RAILROAD DEPOT.

The Honse Is open at all hours of the night for Me
accommodation of Paseeneera.

apn's DAVID THOMAS, Proprietor.

`STATE OF DENNIS CAUGHT...IN,
-LA Into of A polacon toNnutip, Susq's co., deceased.

Letters of administration upon the estate ofthe above
named decedent havingbeen granted to the undersign-
ed. all persons indebted to said estateare hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment and those having
claims against the same topresent them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.. . .

M. NOLAN, Adm'r
Frlezdeville, Sept. 10th, 1l ii. Ow•

`STATE OF ALANSON TILDEN,
deceased, late ofHerrick township, Susquehanna

county, Pa.
Letters ofadministration upon the estate ofthe above

named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted tosaid estate are hereby noti-
fied to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims ngainet the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. _

Idontrope, Sep.4. 1860. C. 1.. MOWN, Adm'r.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE of 'Michael Dillon, deed, lido of Liber

ty township, Susquehanna county. Pa. •
Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above

named decedent having been granted to the undersign.
ed. notice is hereby given to all persona indebted to
gaid estate to make Immediate payment. and thosehav-
ing claims upon the same will present them duly titter.
ted for settlement.

Liberty, August 2s, 1866
JAMES DOWNS. Eer.

Rew,

Auditor's Notice.
MBE underaig,ned, an auditor appointed by the Or

phan's Court of Susqui hanna County to make di•-
tribution of the trust fund in the hands of 3.L►. Carmalt
Esq., under the will of William Thomson, deceased, for
the use of Jacob Underhill, will attend to the duties of
such appointment at the office of Fraser & Case, la
Montrose, on Saturday, the 20th day of October, 1866, at
oneo'clock in the afternoon, at which time and place all
persons interested In mid fund will present their claims
orby foreverbarred from coming In upon mid fund.

FRANKLIN FRASER, Atwitter.
Montrose, Sept. 5, 1865. 4w

THE MASON & HAMLIN
049.3E51N3E270
FORTY different styles. adapted to sacred and seen-

lnr music, for PO to $6OO em h. Fifty-one gold of
silver medals, or other Snit premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Cataloimes free. Address. MASON it RAM.
LIN, Boston. or .37 ASON BROTBERS,New York,

Sept.2, IMl—lysmp

L®®S !

APnbscription paper to•rnlse addittontri working'
capital for the MONTROSE GOI D CO., will kir

for the present in the hands of H. C. Tyler or J. B. MO-
Cullum, Esq., where those wishing to take stock with!
a fair chance of doubling their money In a few month.
can cult and do so M: C. TYLER.

Pres% Montrose Gold Co
Montrose, Sept. 4, 1860.

pURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAEN-4
-K. the whitest, the most durable, the meat economthilt
Try it 1 Manufactured only by ZIEGLER &

Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,
lan3o Iy 137 North 9d street, Platid'ir;

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD
WILL do more and better work at a given roar, OW

any other. Try It
klannthetnred only by. ZIEMER I 9311Tge

Wholesale Drug, Paint, and (Mee Dealers,
jan3o ty 137 North Sd,•treet, Phliad'a.

DR. E. L. GARDNER.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. Montrose. Pa. faire*
1- especial attention to diseases of the Heart ands
Lunge and all Surgical diseases.- Office over the Posy

Office. Boards at Searle's Hotel. [Sept. 4. 1866..

BALDWIN, ALLEN, & MITCHELL,.
yrk ALERS in Flour, Salt, PorkFish, Lard, Ord*,
15 Feed , Candles. Clover and Timothy Seed. Aim,
Orocerics.encb as Sugars, Molasses, Syrups, Tea and'
Coffee. West side ofPublic Avenue.

Montrose, April 17, 1866.

WEBB & BUTTERFIELD
Are now receiving their New Stock of

,ring i(a. ciummer
(or ®cc) 3:3 a, ,

which will be sold
ct3003.4.."50 Nscogt, 4:::,..a.tsimic. SOLDIERS'' BOUNTY ,.D
Saintlier Dress Goods, Silks, Grenadines, -PENSION* ...--

Challies, Printed Canibrics, Lawns, , k... 9. :' . •. ...
•

.

Muslins, Prints, Delaines,
Poplins, Hats & Caps, And Back Piir!r

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, &e. &c. TllErran,trirrelprLolmeLlqinBattentiontoindailalitattli*Writs? tii. iiin (lonia' 1It•

WEBB S BUTTERFIELD. ted to his care. Nocharge unless succesplal.
,

.. ~,

Montrote, May 9.9, 1546. Montrose, Aug. :10, .6111 J.B:Mt.COLLVII. '

NEW HU &WINTER STOCK!
STONE & WARNER..

/lave just received their full assortment of Wl..ter

BOOTS & SHOES,
which we propoew to sell lower than wry firm in the

County, for ready pay. Also,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
on hand, and mails to measure when desired.

HATS d CAPS, GLO VES cf: ALIT-
TENS, NOTIONS, &c. &c.

Family Clrooariats
away down below the market_ Binghamton. or any oth-
er man. Call and see and satisfy yourselves.

Farmers' Produce received and shipped to New York
free orcharge.
G. L. STOWE. -

- >E. S. WATAIS.EII.
ontruse, Oct. 111, 1866.

'CPI"IClor§2'
EUGENE O'NEIL, a minor, lefthis home withoutn any cause or provocation. I hereby caution the put:-
lic against harboring or trusting him on my account,as
I wi ll pay no debts of Ills contracting. .

Auburn, Oct. IG, 1866. 3w*
UWEN O'NEIL

C AS. lr-7113EW CD)r 4a-•

VIIY wife, Delphine Smith, having left her home
In lilt hoot calide or provocation, I forbid all pereons

harboring or trust lug her on my account, as I will pay
no debts of her wia t rnctl lig.

Silver Lake, Oct. It3, CALVIN SMITH.

C T_T'VI IDN.
Iforbid all persons harboring or trustingrn iTtw Eifinetiulla on toyaccount after this date.

DEWITT BUSH
Suminehannn, Oct. IG, 1814. 3w•

EX/4E & L4SPE4,
FOURTH and ARCH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA., •

Efive now completed their Improvement 'and' are tio'w
uttering on the best of terms—

8 M-5.2.11 est:cilnir... of

14 ' itY 0 TV% ,

Fine Stock of SHAWLS,
Fine Stock of SILKS,

Fine Stock ofDRESS GOODS,
Fine stock or WOOLENS,

Fine Stock or STA PI.E. (Daps,

Fine Stock. of FA Y GooDS. etc..rfr. w and desirable Good• dally received, and
sold at anal advance, wholesale. 10e •:—Uwjw

CAMPAIGNS OF THE

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
BY WILLIAM SWINTON.

The Standard Hi.ste.iry of the Grand Army
The greatest Work on the War. •

Universally ,endorsed by tinny officers and .thepress.The author says :
" I de.lgn In this volume to recend what the armydidand suffered in ten campaigns and two scorebattles.
•• I .hall have to celebrate the unswerving loyalty or

this army. that oftt lines t hen the bond of military co-
hesion failed, held it, unshaken of fortune, to a duty
self-imposed.
"I shall have to follow it through a checkered expe-rience in a tale commingled of great misfortunes, greatfolliett and great glori en ; but from first to last It willappear that, amid many buffets of fortune, through

" winter and rough weather," thy Army oft he Potomac
never gave np, but made a good tight, and finally reach-
Jd the goal.'

The •• Army and Navy Jonrral" says:
This is the only American critical work on the intowar, and it is thoroughly critical, and entirely divested

of all political hue or tone.-
This is the only Illstory of the "Grand Army," and

no one who hay borne a part in its conflicts, or is inter-
ested in its grand achievements, should be without it.

This ivork sells itself. Tit, people are tired of politi-
cal and partisan histories, and want something from
oNciul enircev. We have agents clearnt over $4:110 per
month. Send for circulars, and ree our terms and proof
of the above assertion

Addy-s, NATIONAL PCBLISIIING CO.,
Oct.9wa• 507 Minor St., Philadelpbia, Pa.

AGENT3 WANTED
FOR FRANK MOORE'S NEW WORK

" WOMEN OF THE WAR."
AGENTS will find this a book of real merit and in-

trinsic value—subject new—intensely Interesting
and exciting. No work everattracted and engaged the
public mittd like this. Everytody wants It. and thou-
sands will purrha4e it as soon as an opportunity in of-
fered them. Head what agents se!, of it.

One experient ed agent writes : It is the raciestand
pleasantest honk to sell he ever canvassed for; and
says peopleare delighted with D—the Ladies especial-
ly.

Another says : " Women of the War" is the book of
the season. Another: 137 Orders in four days.

One reports 17 orders the first day of canvassing.
Intelligent, active mules or females, will find the sale

of this work a pleasant and lucrative employment.
This book has no competitor—it comes freehand new

to the people. The territory Is clean and Clear. A-
gents understand the advantages in this particular. Forfull tart feelers send for Circular.

Address S. S. SCRANTON ( 0.
Oc 2-Iwstup:l 12i1 Asylum St., Hattford, Conn.

VALUABLE FARM fOR SALE I
SITUATED in the township olJackron, in the Conn

ty of Surgo,-hannn, ctontatning about
•

Q.0Cs. 11..c o 9
with one hundred and sixty nc res improved, Dwelling
House. good Barns. well watered—a first rate farm for
Dairy purposes—two Orchardr.

Said farm will be sold altogether. or In parcels to snit
purchasers. Terme of payment made easy. Forfarther
informationcall upon A. Chamberlin, Eeq., Montrose,
or upon the subset iher.

L. I). BENSON,
Adminktrator of llosva Bent!en, dec'd

Jaek on, Sept. 4.

1866. PIIILADELPILIA 1866.
WALL PAPERS,

.ILiumte,isit Fa.ll .Sityrl43lst.
HOWELL-& BOURKE,

Manufacturers of

Paper Hangings,
And Window Shades,

Corner of FOt:RTII and MARKET Sts., PIIILAD'A.
N. B.—Always In Store, a large Stock of

LINEN AND OIL SHADES.
Aug. 2-...3mjw.1

EIIOII.IIITION Of BOUNTIES!
CIOLDIERS : Cong,re.4, has jnnt passed an act to equal-

ize your Bounties 1 Those who have not already
done no. should make Immediate application. Wid-
ows, heirs or parents of Soldiers who hare died in the
service, are entitled to the name bounty the soldier, if
living. would e. Having already prepared over
two hundred claims. those who have delayed making
application will find it greatly to their advantage to
gut mea call.

Invalids and widows entitled to nu increase of pen-
sion under act approved June 6, Ist;6, should also make
application. I nformation'tree.

GEO. P. LITTLE,
Licensed Government Agent.

Montrose, Aug. 7. 1566. ti

. WHISKERS, MUSTACHES _.- .-..;

iti,. forced to grow on the smoo-
thest face in from three to 5 :'

_
...,

"' • ,1 weeks, by using Dr. SEVIG- i• . -

.!,,j.i.,... N E'S RESTAURATEUR :`,,,,
, • • CAPILA IRE. the most won- '

~.•1'.,•.,,.. derful discovery in modern
~.,.,'.."'"'' science_ acting on the Beard ',.!1-:4 v-

-1.,,and Hair in an almost mirac-
ulous manner. It has been used by the elite of London
and Paris with the most flattering success. Names of
all purchasers are registered, and if entire satisfaction
is not given in every Instance, the money will becheer-
lolly refunded. Price by mail. scale I and postpaid, $l.
D escri pi ive circulars and test i monist's mailed free. Ad-
dress BERG E1t,'13.111 -rrs ..t. Co.. Chemists, No 235Riv-
er street, Troy, N. Y. Only agents for the United
State. myl Dircfspq

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

ast,l3.cl 1306<015.. 3E:Dast,-37.
rpfl E andersigned, LICENSED At:ENT of the GOV-

ERNIIENT, having obtained the accessary forms,
Sc.. will give prompt attention to nil 61111116 Intrusted
to hi:, care. No charge unless successful.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Montrose, June61h. 1864.

pE7sToTIIITTT,
BACK PAY.

Tl,Efiglegved,; ll C gliv NeS EpDro A mGpFt:.Na Tut e.tjil oln E Ot00all
claime entrusted to hie care. ChugCS low, and Infor-
mation FREE. L. F. FITCH.

Montrore, Jan. 14, 18fiS. tf


